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Wh ite fo l ks know n iggers t a l k, an  they dont m i nd jes so long a s  
noth i ng  comes of i t, so here goes .  (Toomer, 1993, p .  90) 
Th is  race ta l k  i s, of  cou rse, a joke, and freq uent ly  i t  has d r i ven me insane and  
probab l y  w i l l  perm anent ly i n  the fu tu re; and yet, seri ous l y  and  
soberl y, we b l ack  fo l k  a re the s a l vat ion of  m ank ind .  
(Ou Bo i s, 1995,  pA70) 
Anti-Racism and Radical Pol ities,  White Supremacy 
and Critical Social Theory 
Trad i t iona l l y  "wh i te su premacy" h a s  been treated in race and rac i sm  d i s ­
course as wh i te dom i nat ion of  a nd  wh i te d i scr i m i nat ion aga i nst non -wh i tes, a n d  
espec i a l l y  b l acks .  I t  i s  a term t h a t  often ca rr ies a p r im ar i l y  lega l a n d  po l i t i c a l  con ­
notat ion, wh i ch  has  been c l a i med t ime and t ime aga i n  to be best exe m p l i fi ed  by  
the h i stor i c  events and contem pora ry effects of: Afr i can  ho locaust, ens l avement 
and co lon i zat ion; the "fa i l u re" of reconstru ct ion, the r i tu a l  of  l ynch i ng  and the r i se  
of J im Crow segregat ion i n  the Un i ted States; and ,  wh i te co lon i a l  and  rac i a l  r u l e  
throughout Afr ica, a nd  espec i a l l y  a p a rthe id  i n  South Afr i ca  (Ce l l ,  1982; Fredr i ck -
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son, 1981; Marx, 1998; S h a p i ro, 1988) .  Cons i der i ng the fact tha t  state - sanct ioned 
segregat ion and b l ac k  po l i t i c a l  d i senfranch i sement h ave seemed to come to an 
end,  "wh i te s u p remacy" i s  now seen as c l ass i c a l  nomenc l atu re wh i ch  no l onger 
refers to contem pora ry rac i a l  and soc i a l  cond i t ions .  However, i nstead  of  be i ng  
a rel i c  of  the p ast that  refers to  a n  odd or embarrass i ng moment  i n  the Un i ted 
States and South Afri ca's (among many other rac i s t  n at ions and  emp i res') m a rch 
towa rd m u l t i cu l tura l  democracy, i t  rema i ns one of the most a pp ropr i ate ways to 
c h a racter ize cu rrent rac i a l  nat ion a l  and i nternat ion a l  cond i t ions .  Wh i ch, i n  other 
words,  i s  to say that wh i te sup remacy has  been and rema i n s  centra l to moder­
n i ty (and "postmodern i ty") because "modern i ty" (espec i a l l y  i n  the sense that t h i s  
term i s  be i ng  used i n  European and Amer i c an  academ i c  and aesthet ic d i scou rse) 
reeks of  rac i a l  dom i nat ion and d i sc ri m i n at ion (Go ldberg, 1990, 1993; M i l l s ,  1998, 
2003; Out l aw, 1996, 2005) .  I t  i s  an  epoch (or aggregate of eras) wh i ch  symbo l ­
i zes  not s i m p l y  the i nvent ion  of race, bu t  the perfect ion of a p a rt i c u l a r  s pec ies  of  
g loba l  rac i sm :  wh i te s up remacy. Hence, modern i ty i s  not mere ly  the moment of  
the i nvent ion  of  race, bu t  more, as  Theodore A l l en  (1994, 1997) a rgues i n  The 
I nvent ion of  the Wh i te Race, i t  served a s  an i n cubator for the i nvent ion of  the 
wh i te race and  a pecu l i a r pan -Eu ropean i sm pred i cated on the rac i a l  ru l i ng, c u l ­
tu ra l  degradat ion and,  a t  t imes, phys i c a l  dec im at ion of the l i fe -wor lds  of  peop le  
of  co l o r. 
I n  "The Sou l s  of  Wh i te Fo l k," wh i ch  was i n i ti a l l y  pub l i s hed i n  the I nde­
pendent i n  1 910,  then su bstant i a l l y  rev i sed and pub l i shed i n  Da rkwater i n  1920, 
Du Bo i s  (1995) stated, "Everyth i ng cons idered, the t i t le  to the un i verse c l a i med by 
Wh i te Fo l k  i s  fau l ty" (p .  454) .  Long before the recent d i scou rse on cr i t i c a l  race 
theory and cr i t i c a l  wh i te stud ies, Du Bo i s  ca l led i n to q uest ion wh i te su per iori ty 
and  wh i te p ri v i l ege, and the poss i b i l i ty of  wh i te racelessness and/o r  wh i te rac i a l  
neutra l i ty a n d  un i vers a l i ty. He wa s  o n e  of  the fi rst theor i sts to c ha rt t h e  ch anges 
in race rel a t ions  from de ju re to de facto forms of wh i te su premacy, referr ing to 
i t, as  ear l y  as  1910,  a s  "the new re l ig ion of wh i teness" (p .  454). 
Wh i te s up rem acy wou l d  or  w i l l  not end un l ess and unt i l the v a l ues  and  
v iews endem i c  to  i t  and assoc i a ted with  i t  were or a re rejected and rep l a ced by 
rad ica l  - and,  I am wont to say, fo l l ow ing  the cr i t i c a l  pedagogue Peter McLaren 
(1997), "revo l ut ionary" mu l t i cu ltu ra l  and uncomprom i s i ng  eth i c a l  v iews and v a l ­
ues .  The reject ion of wh i te s up remacy a nd  t h e  rep l a cement of wh i te sup remac i s t  
v iews and va l ues i nvo l ves not on ly  b l acks and other peop le  of  co lor, but  wh i tes 
as  wel l .  As the exam p les of  the Em anC i pat ion Proc l am at ion, Reconstruct ion, and 
the Civ i l  R ights movement i n d i cate, changes i n  the l aw and i ts i n terpretat i on 
and a p p l i cat ion do not a lways trans l ate i n to rac i a l  j ust ice and soc i a l  transforma ­
t i on  (Berry, 1994; H igg inboth am,  1978, 1996; K ing, 1995) .  Wh ite supremacist 
soci a l  v i ews and  v a l ues l i nger long after amendments h ave been made  and l aws 
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ch anged. Therefore, l aw-focused cr i t i c a l  wh i te stud i es, and cr i t i c a l  race theory 
p rov ide at best on ly  p a rt of  the p i ctu re (Bon i l l a -Si l va ,  2001; De lgado, 1995; De l ­
gado & Stefanc i c, 1997; Essed & Go ldberg, 2001) .  
The concept ion and cr i t i q ue of wh i te s up rem acy that I develop here does 
not seek to s i destep  soc io - I ega l  race d i scourse as  much as i t  i ntends to s u pp le ­
ment  i t  with Du Bo is  and others' work  i n  rad i c a l  po l i t i c s  and  cr i t i c a l  soc i a l  theory 
(C l a rk & O'Donne l l ,  1999; Doane & Bon i l l a -Si l va, 2003; H i l l , 1997; Nakaya m a  
& Mart in, 1999; Sefa Dei ,  Ka rum anchery & Karumanchery-Lu i k, 2004; Rabaka,  
2007, forthcomi ng) . One of the ma i n  reasons th i s  s u pp lementa l  app roach to cr i t i ­
c a l  wh i te stud ies (and cr i t i c a l  race theo ry) i s  i m portant i s  because typ i ca l l y  l ega l  
stud ies of race confi ne  theor i sts to  pa rt i cu l a r  nat i ona l  soc i a l  and po l i t i c a l  a renas ,  
wh ich i s  p rob lemat i c  cons ider ing the fact that  wh i te s up remacy i s  an  i ntern a ­
t iona l  or  g loba l  rac i s t  system (M i l l s , 1999) .  Du Bo i s  (1995) dec l a red, "wh i teness 
i s  the owners h i p  of  the ea rth forever and ever, Amen!" (p .  454). Here he i s  s a r ­
don ica l l y  h i nt ing at the c a rd i n a l  d i fference between wh i te s up remacy and most  
other forms of rac i sm :  i ts worl dw ide  h istor i ca l ,  cu l tu ra l ,  soc i a l ,  po l i t i c a l ,  l ega l ,  
and econom i c  i nfl uence and imp act. Wh i te s up remacy serves as the g l ue  th at  
connects and comb i nes rac i sm to  co lon i a l i sm,  and rac i sm to  cap i t a l i sm .  I t  h a s  a l so 
been i l l ustrated that  i t  exacerbates sex i sm by sex i ng  rac i sm and rac i ng  sex i sm ,  to 
put  it unpretentious l y. Th us, wh i te s up remacy as a g l oba l  rac i sm i n tersects and  
i nterconnects with  sex i sm,  and pa rt i cu l a r ly  patr i a rchy as a g l oba l  system that  op­
presses and den ies  women's human d ign i ty and r ight  to  be h uman l y  d i fferent from 
men, the ru l i ng gender (Dav is, 1981, 1989, 1998; hooks, 1981, 1984, 1991, 1995; 
Lorde, 1984; Ra baka, 2003c, 2004). 
With regard to Du Bo i s's  cr i t i q ue  of wh i te s up remacy, i t  i s  not s i m p l y  a 
g loba l  and soci a l  phenomenon, but  a persona l  and  po l i t i c a l  one as wel l .  Th at i s  
to s ay  t h a t  for Du Bo i s  wh i te su premacy i s  s imu l taneous l y  system ic  and system ­
at ic, a n d  a l so a matter of  rac i s t  cu l tu ra l  mores and  manners, wh i c h  teeter-totter 
between idea l i st, mater i a l i st, and  construct i on i s t  accounts of  race. An i dea l i st ac ­
count  of race says s imp ly  (or, not  so s imp l y) that  wh i te rac i sm aga i nst non-wh i tes, 
and  es pec i a l l y  b l acks, i s  not so much a m atter of race as i t  i s  of  cu l tu re .  Rac i a l  i d e ­
a l i sts a rgue t h a t  European cu ltu re and i ts p re -co lon i a l  h i story of co lor- symbo l i sm  
a n d  re l ig iOUS v iews - su c h  as, Europeans' concept ions of  themse lves as  "c i v i l i zed" 
wh i tes and non -wh i tes as  "wi l d," "s avage" Others; the pos i t i ve and negative a s ­
soc i at ions rega rd i ng  the co lors wh i te and b l a ck; and ,  the ways i n  wh i c h  the i r  rac ­
i s t  cu l tu ra l  i nte rpretat ions of  Ch ri st i a n i ty s up port no t  on l y  the wh i te/b l ack  co l o r  
valu at ions and deva l u at ions bu t  t he  "c i v i l i ze and Ch ri st i an i ze" m iss ions o f  Eu ro ­
pe an  co lon i a l i sm a nd  i m peri a l i sm - set t h e  stage for what wou l d  l ater become  
rac i sm a nd  wh i te su premacy (Fredr i ckson, 1987; Horsman, 1986; Jord a n, 1977) .  
Materi a l i s t  accounts of  race, wh i ch  a re p ri m a r i l y  i n sp i red by M a rx i st 
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theory, m a i nta i n  th at rac i sm does not h ave to do with cu l tu re as much as i t  does 
po l i t i c a l  economy. Europeans needed a cheap l a bor  force to extra -exp l o i t  and 
work the i r  new ly  and  i m peri a l l y  acq u i red conti nents, countr ies, co lon i a l  sett l e ­
ments and  p l a ntat ions .  For t he  rac i a l  mater i a l i sts i t  was  no t  a bout  re l ig ion o r  c i v i ­
l i za t ion  o r  sc i ence, bu t  a n  econom i cs and po l i t i cs reduced to i t s  l owest and most 
rac i s t  l eve l  (Cox, 1959, 1987; Genovese, 1965, 1969, 1974, 1979; C .L.R .  James, 
1963, 1995,  1996; E. Wi l l i a ms, 1966) . F i n a l l y, rac i a l  construct ion i sts contend that 
race i s  a n  outgrowth of h uman be ings' i nherent ethnocentr i sm,  but that rac i sm 
i s  a resu l t  of  Europe's  push  for g loba l  dom inance. I n  th i s  v i ew, no matter who 
i nvented race, i ts reasons for or ig inat ion,  and whether  i t  i s  sc i ent i fi c a l l y  sound ,  
i t  i s  a n  a rt i fact that  most  modern (and "postmodern") human be i ngs use ,  e i ther  
conSc io u s l y  o r  unconsc ious l y, to  make i nterpersona l ,  soc io - cu l tura l  and po l i t i co­
econom i c  dec i s i ons .  'Wh i tes" and "non -wh i tes" do not  ex i s t  pr ior  to  the i m peri a l  
exp a ns i on  tha t  he l ped to b i rth,  ra i se  a n d  rea r  Eu ropean modern i ty. But, t h i s  i s  
a l l  bes i de  the po i n t  t o  t he  construct ion i sts . What i s  re levant i s  t he  i nvent ion  of  
wh i teness and  i ts c l ass i c a l  and contem porary uses  and abuses, and  the ways i t  
h a s  evo lved over  severa l centu r i es, trans i t i on i ng from de j u re to  de facto form, and 
transform ing  the rac i a l  ru les  and ethn i c  eth i cs  of who counts as  "wh i te" and  "non­
wh i te" (A l l en, 1994, 1997; Go ld berg, 1993, 1997, 2001; Ha rr is ,  1999; Lopez, 
1 995, 1996; Om i  & Winant, 1994; Roed iger, 1994, 1999) .  
Critical Race Theory, Critical Social  Theory, and 
"The Souls of White Folk" 
Du Bo i s's  wr i t i ngs on race do not fi t n i ce ly  and neat ly  i n to any of  the 
a fo rement ioned accounts of race .  As even a cursory rev iew of h is  concepts of  
race and  cr i t i q ues of rac i sm revea l ,  at d i fferent i nterva l s  throughout  h i s  long l i fe 
and  c a reer  he  h a rbored what  wou ld  cu rrent ly be cons i dered as pects of each  of  
the th ree accounts of race d i scussed above. For Du Bo i s, as I i nt i m ated ear l i e r, 
wh i te s u p remacy was  not s imp l y  a g loba l  and soc i a l  phenomenon, bu t  a persona l  
and  po l i t i c a l  one as wel l .  Hence, h i s  assert ion, i n  "The Sou l s  of Wh i te Fo l k" :  "The 
d iscovery of persona l  wh i teness among the worl d's peop les i s  a very modern 
th i ng" (1995, p .  453) .  Ta ke speC i a l  note of the connect i on Du Bo i s  makes be­
tween "persona l  wh i teness" and "modern i ty," to use the l a tter term loose ly. H i s  
d i a l ecti c a l  a pp roach to wh i te sup rem acy accents i ts i nterconnecti ons w i th other 
systems of  oppress ion because i n  h is  cr i t i c a l  soc io-theoreti c a l  framework rac i sm 
i s  one of severa l "very modern" i ntersect ing hegemon i c  var i a b les .  But, i t  i s  wh i te 
s up remacy's g lob a l i ty, the fact that  i t  i s  a rac i s t  g loba l  system or "rac i a l  po l i ty," as 
Cha rl es M i l l s (1999) ma i nta ins, that  ma rks i t  for m uch - needed cr i t i cal theoretical 
cons iderat ion .  
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I n  h i s  cr i t i que  of  the g l oba l  as pects of  wh i te sup remacy, Du Bo is  engaged 
i ts or ig ins  and evo l ut ion (s), locat ing i ts genes i s ,  u n i q ueness and  u b i q u i to usness 
in European i m per i a l  g l oba l  expans ion, dom i nat i on, and co lon i zat ion (Rab a ka,  
2003a, 2005) .  Wh at  d i st i ngu i shed wh i te s up remacy from loca l ,  nat ion a l  and 
reg iona l  rac i sms, such as  those that  ex i st between certa i n  non -wh i te grou ps,  i s  
i ts i nternationa l  i m peri a l  natu re and modern worl d - h i stor i c  i n fl uence and effects .  
At the heart of the h i story of  wh i te s u premacy, as  q u iet  as i t  i s  kept, is a p ro ­
longed pract i ce a n d  p romot ion of  an  extreme ly  acute form o f  cu l tura l  rac i sm and  
cu l tura l  theft. For Du Bo i s  (1995),  wh i tes were "su per-men" and "worl d - master­
i ng  dem i -gods" with  "feet of c l ay" (p .  456). By wh i c h  he  meant, wh i tes, w i th  a l l  
the i r  c l a ims  o f  su per ior i ty and "su per- h uman i ty," were o r  a ppeared su per- strong 
because they b u i l t the i r  emp i re (s) on the i nvent ions and i nnovat ions, and on the 
cu l tu res and contr i b ut ions of the peop le  of  co lo r  they co lon i zed (p .  457) .  But, a s  
t he  "super-men" w i t h  "feet of  c l ay" comment revea l s ,  the co lored and co lon ized 
were wel l aware of  wh i tes' weakness(es), of  the i r  Ach i l l es' hee l (s ) :  The i r  i m per i a l  
p u s h  for g loba l  dom in at ion,  t h a t  i s, t h e i r  centur i es - spann i ng  p roject(s) of  sett i ng  
u p  systems of oppress ion  unwitt i ng ly  and i ron i ca l l y  created i n tra - imper i a l  c u l tura l  
tens i ons, rac i s t  s i b l i ng r iva l ries  amongst themse lves, and a l so  created the context 
and l a i d  the found at ion for the very ant i - i m peri a l  co loredlco lon ized h ammer  tha t  
wou l d  smash  the i m per i a l  wh i te "s u per-men's" "feet of  c l ay." I n  "The Sou l s  o f  
Wh i te Fo l k," Du Bo i s  (1995) asserted :  
The greatness of Europe has  l a i n  i n  t he  w idth  of t he  stage on wh i c h  she  
has  p l ayed her  p a rt, the strength of  the found at ions on wh i ch  she  has  bu i l ded,  and  
a natu ra l ,  h uman  a b i l i ty no  wh i t  greater ( i f  as great) t han  that  of other d ays and 
races. I n  other words, the deeper reasons for the tr i u m p h  of Eu ropean c i v i l i za t ion  
l i e  qu i te outs ide  and beyond Europe - back i n  the un i vers a l  struggles of a l l  m a n ­
k ind .  Why, then, i s  Europe great? Because of  t h e  found at ions wh i c h  t h e  m ighty 
past h ave fu rn i shed her  to b u i l d  u pon :  the i ron trade of  anc i ent, b l ack  Afr ica ,  the 
rel ig ion and emp i re- b u i l d i ng  of  yel l ow As i a, the a rt and  sc i ences of the "d ago" 
Med i terranean shore, east, south,  and west, as wel l as north .  And,  where she  h a d  
b u i l ded secu re ly  u pon th i s  great  past  a n d  l e a rned from i t  s he  h as gone forward to 
greater  and more sp l end i d  h uman  tr i um ph;  bu t  where she  has  ignored th i s  p ast  
and forgotten and sneered at i t, she  has  shown the c l oven hoof of  poor, cru c i fi ed  
h uman i ty - she has  p l ayed, l i ke other  emp i res gone, the wor ld foo l! If, then,  
European tr i um phs  i n  cu l tu re have been greater, so,  too, may her  fa i l u res h ave 
been greater. (p .  459) 
Here Du Bois notes major  "gi fts" or  contr i but ions to cu l ture and c i v i l i z a ­
t ion t ha t  var ious peop le  of co l o r  h ave made throughout  human  h i story, m any of  
them i n  the i r  p re-co lon i a l  (or, rather  p re -European co lon i a/) per iods .  He  does  no t  
d i m i n i s h  or attempt  to  downp l ay t he  "greatness of  Europe," but  observes t ha t  
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"the tr i u m p h  of European c i v i l i zat ion l i e  q u i te outs i de  and  beyond Europe." From 
Du  Bo i s' s  (1986) rac i a l  frame of  reference, each ethnocu l tura l  group  or, rather, 
each  "race" h a s  a "great  message . .  . for  h uman i ty" (p .  820) .  He was  extreme ly  
confi dent i n  the greatness of  Afr i cana  peop les' p ast and p resent g i ft(s) and  s p i r i t  
of  g i v i ng, even i n  the face of and often, i t  seemed, i n  sp i te of the i r  endu rance and 
exper ience of  ho locaust, ens l avement, co lon izat ion,  segregat ion,  and so forth .  
One of  the ma in  reasons Du Bo is  be l i eved b l ack  fo l k  were un i q ue l y  "g i ft­
ed," and the i r  "gi fts" were espec i a l l y  v a l u ab l e  w i th rega rd to wor ld cu l tu re and 
c i v i l i za t ion  was  because the i r  ant i - rac i s t  (and ant i - co lon i a \ ) struggle strateg ies  
and  tact ics  had h i stor i ca l l y  and cons i stent ly been d i fferent from those of a ny other 
h uman  gro up. Th i s  i s  so ,  i n  Du Bo i s's  cu l tu ra l  g i ft theory, on account of  the fact 
that in wh i te s up remac is t  soc i a l  h i e ra rchy Afr icans a re the ant i thes i s  of  Eu rope­
ans, o r  b l acks a re the s ubhuman  oppos i te of wh i te h umans .  Aga i n, i t  i s  a c u l tu ra l  
as  op posed to b io l og i ca l  concept ion of  race that  D u  Bo i s  opts for to cr i t i q ue  and  
comba t  wh i te s up remacy and  advocate Afr i cana  un i ty. I n  The Educat ion  of  B l ack  
Peop l e, he  stated :  "Bio log i c a l l y  we a re m i ng led of a l l  conceiv ab l e  e lements, bu t  
race i s  psycho logy, no t  b i o logy; and psycho logi c a l l y  we  a re a u n i fi ed  race w i t h  
one  h i s to ry, one  red memory, and one  revo l t" (1973, p .  100) .  
H is  "gi ft theory," l i ke h is  overa l l  p h i losophy of race,  h i nged on  a con­
cept ion of  cu l ture that  was i ncreas i ng ly  i n formed by conti nenta l and d i as poran 
Afr i can  h i story, rad i c a l  po l i t i cs, and soc i a l  theory. J u st as  he  rhetori ca l l y  asked 
and  answered the q uest ion, 'What, then, i s  a race 7," i n  "The Conservat ion of 
Races," Du Bo i s's  b u rgeon ing  ant i - b io logi c a l  and pro-soc iocu l tu ra l  concept ion of 
race cr i t i ca l l y  q uer ied cu l tu re. I f  race i s  not b io l og i ca l  and i t  i s  i ndeed cu l tu ra l ,  as 
Du Bo i s  came to c l a im, then, one of the fi rst th i ngs we need to fi nd out  i s  how 
he  conce i ved of  cu l tu re .  I w i l l  l eave it to Du Bois to e l aborate h is p h i l osophy of  
c u l tu re and  i ts  connect ion (s) to  h i s  p h i l osophy of  race. I n  The Educat ion of B l ack  
Peop le, he  rhetori c a l l y  q uer ied, 'What  i s  a cu l tu re?" Then, he contended :  
I t  i s  a ca refu l  Know ledge of the Past  out  of wh ich  the group  a s  such  has  
emerged :  i n  our  case a knowledge of Afr i can  h i story and soc i a l  deve lopment­
one of  the r i chest and  most i ntr igu i ng  wh i c h  the wor ld h a s  known. Our  h i story i n  
America,  north,  south and Car i b bean,  h a s  been a n  extraord i n a ry one wh i ch we 
must know to understand ou rselves and our  wor ld .  The exper ience through wh i ch  
ou r  ancestors have gone for fou r  hundred years i s  p a rt of our  bone and s i new 
whether we know it or  not. The method wh i ch  we evo lved for oppos i ng  s l avery 
and  figh t ing prejud i ce a re not to be forgotten, but  l earned fo r ou r  own and oth ­
ers' i nstruct i on .  We must understand the d i fferences i n  soc i a l  p rob l ems between 
Afr ica ,  the West I n d i es, South and Centra l America ,  not on ly  among the Negroes 
but those affect ing I nd i ans  and other m i nor ity grou ps .  P l ans  for the future of our 
group  m ust be b u i l t  on a b ase of our p rob lems, our d reams  and frustrat i ons; they 
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cannot stem from em pty a i r  or su ccessfu l l y  be b ased on  the exper iences of  others 
a l one. (1973, pp.  143 -144) 
Begi nn i ng w i th "a ca refu l  Knowledge of  the Past," both conti nenta l and  
d i as poran, Du Bo i s' s  defi n i t ion of  cu l tu re takes a h a rd tu rn  towa rd "exper ience" 
and he states that  the l i ved-exper i ences of "ou r  ancestors" a re "part of ou r  bone 
and s i new whether we know i t  o r  not." I n  fact, "we must know" ''[o] u r  h i sto ry"  
i n  Afr ica ,  t he  Amer i c a s  - for Du Bo is  t h i s  i s  t he  Un i ted States north and south ,  
Centra l and South Amer ica  - and the Cari b bean, i n  order  to "understand o u r­
se lves and our  worl d ." So, bes ides be ing  grou nded h i s tor i ca l l y  i n  cont i nenta l and  
d i as poran Afr ican l i ved - ex per iences, Du Bo i s's concept of  cu l ture grav i tates and  
grows toward an ex per ient i a l  and ex i stent i a l  exp lo rat ion and ex p l anat ion of  Af­
r i cana l i fe -wor lds ,  of  Afr i cana  actu a l i t i es, past  and p resent. I n  other words, i f  
i ndeed cu l tu re h a s  to d o  with " a  ca refu l  Know ledge of  t h e  Past out of  wh i c h  the 
group  as such has  emerged," the "Past" i n  Du Bo i s's  t h i nk i ng  was  much more t han  
h i stor i ca l ,  i t  was a l so  cu l tu ra l .  
Cu l tu re i s  t h e  tota l i ty of  thought a n d  p ract ice by wh i c h  a peop le  c rea tes 
i tsel f, ce lebrates, susta i ns and deve lops i tse l f  and i ntroduces i tse l f  to h i story and 
human i ty. Moreover, cu l ture i s  the thought- ,  be l i ef- and  va l ue - systems and tra d i ­
t ions that peop le  create, extend a n d  expand to not o n l y  ma ke sense of t h e  wor ld ,  
but  a l so to a l te r  i t  i n  the i r  own and others' best i n te rests. Th at i s  why Du Bo i s  
asserted a bove: "The method wh i ch we evo l ved for oppos ing s l avery and fight i ng 
prejud i ce a re not  to  be forgotten, but  l ea rned for our own and others' i nstruc­
t ion." Here he i s  suggest ing that  c l ass i c a l  Afr i cana  ant i - rac i s t  and ant i - co lon i a l  
l i berat ion thought a n d  p ract ice i n  t h e  fight aga i nst wh i te s up rem acy ("s l a ve ry"  
and "prejud i ce") cou l d  and shou ld  be i nstruct i ona l  for contem pora ry Afri c ana  and  
other oppressed peop le .  I n  Du Bo is's g irt theory, th i s  i s  one of  Afri cana  peop les' 
greatest g i fts and/or  cu l tu ra l  contr i but ions :  the i r  s p i r i t  of  struggle, sacr i fi ce, and  
service i n  t he  i nterest  of soc i a l  transformat ion and human  l i berat ion .  
I n  "The Conservat i on of Races," Du Bo i s  (1986) dec l a red :  'We be l i eve 
that the Negro peop l e, as a race, h ave a contr i but ion to ma ke to c i v i l i zat ion and  
h uman ity, wh i ch  no other race can  m ake" (p .  825) . He he ld  t h i s  be l i ef  p ri m ar ­
i l y  for two reasons .  Fi rst, i t  was based on Afri ca's past, "one of  the r i ches t  and  
most  i n tr igu i ng  wh i ch  the wor ld  h a s  known." Most  race  a nd/or  rac i s t  sc ient i sts 
at  the turn of  the twent ieth centu ry e i ther  had no know ledge of  Afr i ca's  past, o r  
they were aware of  i t  a n d  developed the i r  rac i st theor ies to counter  c l a im s  of  the 
greatness of  Afr i can ant i q u i ty. As Du Bo is  (1995) put  i t  i n  h i s  c l a s s i c  1923 ess ay  
"The  Super ior  Race": "li ons h ave no h i stor i ans" (p .  474) . By  wh i ch  he  wished  to 
i m p l y  that  even though the l i on is un i versa l l y  revered as the "k ing of jung l e," i t  
i s  nonethe less an a n ima l  and ,  therefore, h a s  n o  h i sto ry and,  thus, n o  need of  h i s ­
tor i ans .  I t  i s  on ly  h u m a n  be ings w h o  c a n  ma ke h i story a n d  c reate cu l tu re, a n d  i n  
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a wh i te s up remac i st wor ld b l a cks a re not h uman,  bu t  s u bhuman .  Therefo re, the 
h i s to ry and  cu l tu re that  Afr icans  d id i n  fact p rodu ce in  anc ient  epochs, o r  i n  the 
p re -co lon i a l  per iod,  i s  v iewed as  e i ther  i nfl uenced by or  der ivat ive of  Eu ropean 
cu l tu re, or  a "prim i ti ve" a ttempt to  im i tate and emu l a te European cu l tu re, us u a l l y  
G reco -Roman  cu l tu re. Du Bo i s's  cr i t i q ue of a n d  counter to these c l a i ms c a n  b e  
found  i n  h i s  watershed works i n  t h e  a rea  of Afri can h i stor iogra phy. For exa m p le, 
works such  as ,  The Negro (1915 [200m, Afr ica ,  I ts Geogra phy, Peop l e  and  Prod ­
ucts (1930), Afr i ca- Its P l ace i n  Modern H i story (1930), B l ack  Fo l k  Then  and  
Now :  An  Es say  on  the H i story and Socio logy of  t he  Negro Race (1939),  Co lo r  and  
Democracy :  Co lon i es and Peace (1945), The  Wor ld  and Afr i ca  (1947 [1965]) ,  and  
Afr i c a :  An  Essay Toward a H i story of the Conti nent of  Afr i ca  and I ts I n h a b i tants 
(1961 ) .  
The second reason Du Bo i s  be l i eved that  Afr i cana  peop les  h a d  a s ign i fi ­
cant  contr i bu t ion  to m ake to cu l tu re a n d  c i v i l i zat ion w a s  because of  the i r  end u r­
a nce and  exper iences of  ho locaust, ens l avement co lon i zat ion ,  segregat ion and  
so on,  h a d  "gi fted" them with  "second-s ight" a s  he  put  i t  i n  The Sou l s  of B l ack  
Fo l k  (1986, p .  364) . Th i s  "second-s ight" enab led  b l a c k  fo l k  to  see  t h i ngs that  
others cou l d  not on account of the spec if ic i t ies  of the i r  h i stor i c i ty. That  i s  to  say, 
Du Bo i s  be l i eved that  b l a c ks' contem porary "gi ft" to cu l tu re and c i v i l i zat ion h ad  
to  do  w i th  the i r  p a rt i cu l a r  a nd  pecu l i a r  pos i t ion i n  and struggle(s) aga i nst one  of  
the m ajor  systems  of oppress ion p l agu ing  peop le  i n  the modern  moment: wh i te 
s u p rem acy. Du Bo i s's  be l i e f  that  Afri cana  peop le  h ave a "great mess age . .  . for  
h uman i ty" l ed  h im to  a l i fe - long cr i t i que  of wh i te sup remacy th at  i s  bes t  exem­
p l i fi ed  by works s u c h  a s :  "Race Fr ict ion Between B l a c k  and Wh i te" (1908),  "The  
Sou l s  of Wh i te Fo l k" (1910), "Of The  Cu l tu re of Wh i te Fo l k" (1917), 'Wh i te Co­
Workers" (1920), "The  Sou l s  of Wh i te Fo l k" (1920), "The  Su per ior Race" (1923), 
"The  Wh i te Worker"  (1935),  "The Wh i te Pro l etar i a t  in A l a b ama, Georg i a ,  and 
F lo ri d a" (1935) ,  "The  Wh i te Wor ld" (1940) and "The  Wh i te Fo l k  H ave a R ight  
to  Be Ashamed" (1949) .  Of these works, "The Sou l s  of Wh i te Fo l k," p u b l i shed i n  
Da rkwater :  Vo i ces With i n  the Ve i l  (1920), and wh i ch  recasts and  comb i nes Du 
Bo is's 1910 essay by that  name and h i s  fresh l y  penned p i ece, "Of the Cu l tu re of  
White Fol k" (1917), offers h i s  most  susta i ned and soph i st i cated statement aga i nst 
wh i te su p remacy, as i t  not on ly cr i t i q ues wh i te s up remacy, but  represents and 
regi s ters as  one of the fi rst attem pts to expose wh i te sup remacy's  i nfl uences on 
and i n terconnect ions with  other systems of oppress ion,  such as co lon i a l i sm and 
cap i t a l i sm .  
As h i s  p h i losophy of race and cr i t i que  of wh i te s up remacy evo lved, so 
too d i d  Du Bo i s's g i ft theo ry. I t  began i nnocent l y enough as a c l a im  that  Afr i cana  
peop le, "as  a race, h ave a contr i but ion to  make to  c i v i l i zat ion and  h uman i ty, wh i c h  
no other race can  m ake" (1986, p .  825). Then, i t  grew grad u a l l y  i nto a charge to 
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contempora ry Afr i cana  peop le  to emu l ate and audac ious ly  endeavor to s u rpass 
the i r  ancesto rs' contr i but ions to cu l tu re and  c i v i l i zat ion .  In "The Conservat ion of  
Races," Du Bo i s  (1986) dec l a red :  
Man i fest l y some of the great  races of tod ay - pa rt i cu l a r ly  the Negro race 
- have not as  yet g iven to c iv i l i zat ion the fu l l  s p i r i tu a l  message wh i c h  
they a re c a p a b l e  of  g iv i ng. I w i l l  not s ay  t h a t  t h e  Negro race has  a s  yet 
g iven no message to the wor ld ,  for it is st i l l  a mooted q uest ion among 
sc ienti sts as  to  just  how fa r Egypt i an  c i v i l i zat ion was  Negro i n  i t s  or ig i n; 
i f  i t  was not who l l y  Negro, i t  was  certa i n l y  very c l ose ly  a l l i ed .  Be tha t  
as  i t  may, however, the fact st i l l  rema i ns that  the fu l l , com p lete Negro 
message of the who le  Negro race has  not as yet been given to the wor ld .  
( pp. 819 -820) 
From Du Bo is' s  opt i c, b l a cks had been unab l e  to g ive "ci v i l i zat ion the fu l l  
s p i ri tu a l  mess age wh i c h  they a re c apab l e  o f  g iv i ng" p ri m ar i l y  because o f  w h i te 
s up remacy and i ts enormous and unfathomab l e  effects on  Afr i cana  l i fe -wor lds  
and l i ved-exper iences .  H i s  ear ly  uncerta i n ty regard i ng the Afr i can  o rig ins  of  a n­
c i ent Egypti an c iv i l i zat ion was l a i d  to rest as  a resu l t  of  the research of  Franz 
Boas, Leo Froben i us,  and Ha rry Johnston, among others .  I f  Egypt, undoubted l y  
one o f  the greatest c l ass i c a l  c i v i l izat i ons, w a s  Afri can  or, at  the l east, i n i t i ated b y  
Afr icans - a s  D u  Bo is  documented i n  The Negro, B l ack  Fo l k  Then a n d  Now, and  
The Wor ld and Afr i ca  - then, i t  wou l d  be a great  d i sserv i ce to  modern Afri c a n a  
peop le  to argue t h a t  they h ave "gi ven no message to t he  worl d ." As he stu d ied  
and l earned more of Afr i ca's anc i en t  and p re-co lon i a l  p ast, Du Bo i s's  g i ft theory 
s h i fted i ts emphas i s  from Afr i cana  peop le  g iv i ng "the fu l l , comp l ete Negro mes­
sage . . .  to  the  worl d," to  accenti ng and h igh l ight ing c l as s i c a l  Afr ican contr i but ions  
to  cu l tu re and c iv i l i zat ion w i th an eye toward :  fi rst, confront ing and combat i ng  
the wh i te sup remac i st theses ot  of cou rse, wh i te su per i or i ty and b l ack i n fer iori ty 
and,  a l so, b l a cks' p u rported l ack  of h i story and cu l ture; second, p rov i d i ng  contem­
porary Afri cana  peop le  w i t h  c l a s s i c a l  Afr i cana  cu ltu ra l p a rad igms a nd  trad i t i o n a l  
mot i fs; a nd ,  fi n a l l y, offer ing a caveat to cont i nenta l and  d i as po ran  Afri cans  t h a t  
the i r  t a s k  i s  no t  s o  much  to give t he  defi n i t ive Afri c ana  message to t he  wor l d 
(someth i ng, on second thought, t h at may  never rea l l y  be pOSS i b l e) ,  bu t  to contr i b­
ute to and cont i nue the Afr i cana  struggle for freedom and j ust ice in the i r  age and  
l eave a l egacy for succeed i ng  generat ions .  
Gener ic  rac i sm,  i f  there i s  such  a t h i ng, essent i a l l y  enta i l s  rac i a l  dom i n a ­
t i o n  and  d i scr im i n at ion .  Wh i te s up remacy does no t  s imp l y  raC i a l l y  oppress, a s  
Du  Bo i s  asserted a bove. Be ing the frate rn a l  twi n  (or, a t  t he  l east, a s i b l i ng  o f  
some sort) of cap i ta l i sm  i t  raC i a l l y  oppresses i n  t h e  i n terest of  nonpa re i l  rac i a l i zed 
economic  exp lo i tat i on .  I t  symbo l i zes the i ntens i fi cat ion of  econom ic  exp l o i ta t ion  
by add ing  a rac i st d imens ion to  cap i t a l i st greed and  co lon i a l  ga i n .  H i ng i ng  on  a 
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d i a bo l i c a l  d i a l ect ic  that  sees wh i tes as su per io r  and non-wh i tes as i n fer ior, wh i te 
su p remacy consumes the wor ld of co lor  and c l a ims non-wh i tes' contr i but ions  to 
h uman  cu l tu re and c iv i l i zat ion as European or  wh i te contr i but ions to c u l tu re and  
c i v i l i zat ion .  Th i s  i s  so because  from the wh i te su premac i st po in t  of  v iew, non­
wh i tes do  not now and h ave never possessed cu l tu re and c iv i l i zat ion and ,  there ­
fore, cou l d  n o t  poss i b l y  contr i bu te to t h e  (rekonstruct ion of  someth i ng  they d o  
n o t  n ow  and  h ave never possessed. Further, wh i te sup rem acy enab les  and  utter ly  
encou rages wh i tes to theoreti c a l l y  and cu l tu ra l l y  l oot the knowledge b a n ks and 
cu l tu ra l t reasu re troves of the co lo red wor ld ,  s im i l a r  to  the way  wh i tes d id  when 
they estab l i s hed rac i a l  co lon i a l i sm and co lon i a l  c ap i t a l i sm ,  because i t  i s  a g lo b a l  
system t h a t  rewa rds  based on t h e  embrace of wh i te hegemon i c  v iews and  v a l ues, 
wh i te conquest and rac i a l i zed co lon izat ion .  
Mov i ng  beyond a str ict ly m ater i a l i st (po l i t i co-econom ic  and/or c l ass -cen­
tered) account  of  race and rac i sm,  and h i tt i ng at the heart of  wh i te s up remacy, 
Du  Bo i s  (1995) ,  i n  "The Sou l s  of  Wh i te Fo l k," q uer ied the "co lo red worl d" and  
those  wh i tes who wou l d  open  themse lves to  mora l  and mater i a l i s t  q uest i ons :  
"How m any of  us  today  fu l l y  rea l i ze the cu rrent theory of  co lon i a l  expans ion, of 
the re l at ion  of Europe which i s  wh i te, to the wor ld  which i s  b l a c k  and  b rown and 
yel l ow? B l u nt l y  put, that  theory i s  th is :  I t  i s  the d uty of wh i te Europe to d i v i de up 
the d arker wor ld  and adm i n i ster i t  for Europe's good" (p .  459) .  Part of  Du Bo i s's 
cr i t i q ue of  wh i te sup remacy revea l s  h is rel i ance on rac i a l  mater i a l i st a rguments, 
where the other portion of h i s  cr i t i q ue  revo l ves a round h i s  own homegrown c u l ­
tu ra l  n a t i o n a l i sm ,  wh i ch wa s  more often l a ter i n  h i s  l i fe, wh a t  I w i l l  term, a cu l ­
tu ra l i nte rnati o na l i sm  that  sought to accent and h igh l ight commona l i t i es  and  k i n ­
s h i ps amongst peop l e  of  co l o r  based on the i r  endu rances and  exper i ences or- and  
strugg les  aga i nst European i m peri a l  ex pans ion and a l l  out  wh i te {cu l tu ra l ,  soc i a l ,  
po l i t i c a l ,  l ega l ,  educat iona l ,  re l ig ious, aestheti c a nd  econom ic) dom inat ion a nd  
d i scr i m i n at ion .  Du  Bo i s's  cr i t i c a l  comments i n  "The Sou l s  of Wh i te Fo l k" deserve 
q uotat ion  a t  l ength, as  h i s  a rgument is e l a borated throughout severa l  c a refu l l y  
constructed p a ragra phs  that  pO ignant ly  capture the crux of h i s  cr i t i que  of  wh i te 
s up rem acy :  
The European worl d i s  us ing b l ack and b rown men for a l l  the uses wh i ch  
men know. S l ow ly  but  s u re ly  wh i te cu l tu re i s  evo l v i ng  t he  theory t ha t  
"d ark ies" a re born beasts of b u rden for wh i te fo l k. I t  were S i l l y  to th i n k  
otherwi se, cr ies t h e  cu l tu red wor ld ,  wi th  stronger a n d  s h ri l l er  accord. 
The s u pport i ng a rguments grow and twist  themse lves i n  the mouths of 
merchant, sc ient i st, so l d i e r, trave ler, wr i ter, and m i ss ionary: Darker peo­
p l es a re d a rk i n  mind as wel l as i n  body; of d a rk, uncerta i n, and i m perfect 
descent; of fra i l er, cheaper  stu ff; they a re cowards  in the face of mausers 
and max i ms; they h ave no fee l i ngs, asp i rat ions, and l oves; they a re foo l s, 
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i l l og i c a l  i d i ots - "h a l f-dev i l  and h a l f- ch i l d ." 
Such  as they a re c iv i l i zat ion m ust, n atura l l y, ra i se  them, but  sober ly and  
i n  l im i ted ways.  They a re no t  s imp l y  d a rk wh i te men .  They a re no t  "men" 
i n  the sense that  Europeans a re men .  To the very l i m i ted extent of the i r  
s h a l l ow capac i t i es l i ft them to be usefu l  to wh i tes, to ra i se cotton, gather  
rubber, fetch ivory, d ig  d i amonds - and l et them be pa id  what men t h i n k  
they a re worth - wh i te men  who know t hem  t o  be wel l - n igh worth l ess .  
Such degrad i ng  of  men by men i s  as o ld as m ank i nd  and the i nvent ion of  
no one  race or  peop le .  Eve r h ave men str iven to conceive of the i r  v i c ­
t ims  as  d i fferent from the  v i ctors, end l ess l y  d i ffe rent, i n  sou l  and  b lood,  
strength and cunn i ng, race and l i neage. I t  h as been left, however, to Eu­
rope and to modern d ays to d i s cover the eterna l  worl d -w ide  ma rk of 
meanness - color! 
Such i s  the s i l ent revo l u tion  that  h a s  gr i pped modern European  c u l tu re 
i n  the l ater n i neteenth and twent i eth centu r ies .  I ts zen i th came i n  Boxer 
t i mes :  Wh i te su premacy was  a l l  bu t  worl d -w i de, Afr i ca  was dead ,  I n ­
d i a  conq uered, J a pan  i so l ated, a n d  Ch i n a  p rostrate, wh i l e  wh i te Amer i ca  
whetted her  sword for mongre l  Mex i co and m u l atto South Amer i ca ,  
l ynch i ng  her own Negroes the wh i le .  (p .  460) 
The "c i v i l i zed" (read :  wh i tes) a re S imu l taneous l y  a race in a soc i o -cu l tu ra l 
and po l i t i co -econom i c  sense, though they do not th i n k  of  themse lves i n  rac i a l  
terms, a n d  they throw tem per tantrums  when they a re thought of  i n  rac i a l  te rms 
or, as be ing rac i a l i zed or raced. They can  ste a l  and k i l l  the "unc iv i l i zed" ( re ad :  
peop le  of co lor) w i thout  regard to rank  or  reason, and they can at any moment 
ch ange the ru l es of  the rac i a l  h ie ra rchy and rac i a l  h i story because they a l one 
a re deC i ded l y  and defi n i t ive ly the a uthors of  h uman cu l tu re and c i v i l i zat i on, and  
most  certa i n l y  the a rch i tects of  sc ience  and techno logy. As Du Bo is  demonstrates 
a bove, wh i te su premacy is not s imp l y  about  rac i a l  dom inat ion and d i scr im i n a ­
tion. Wh ich i s  to say, wh i te su p remacy cannot q u i ck l y  be reduced to rac i sm ,  
and  espec i a l l y  as i t  i s  understood i n  contem porary rac i a l  d i scou rse. Much  more, 
wh i te su premacy robs the raced or peop le  of  co lor  of  the i r  r ight to be h u m an,  
of  the i r  r ight to sel f-defi n i t ion  and se l f-determ in at ion .  I t  reduces h uman  be i ngs 
to the status of  th i ngs, wh i ch  i s  one of the reasons, a s  Frantz Fanon observes i n  
The Wretched of  the Earth, when they a re d i scussed i n  the d i s cu rs ive a renas  o f  
the wh i te wor ld,  both academic  and non-academ ic, peop le  o f  co l o r  a re referred 
to, (re) p resented and (re) i mag i ned in "zoo log i c a l  terms" - in the terms in wh i c h  
a n ima l s  a re d i scussed, d i ssected a nd  dom inated .  Fanon (1968) famous l y  wrote: 
In fact, the terms the [wh i te co lon i a l ]  sett ler  uses when he ment ions the 
nat ive [ the raced, or  the co lo red]  a re zoo log i ca l  terms .  He speaks of  
t he  yel l ow man's rept i l i a n  mot ions, of  the st i nk  of t he  n at ive q u a rter, of  
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b reed i ng swa rms, of fou l ness, of s p awn, of  gest i c u l at ions .  When the set­
t ler seeks to descr i be the nat ive fu l l y  i n  exact terms he  constant l y refe rs 
to the best i a ry. (p .  42) 
Critical Wh ite Stud ies and the Ridd le(s) of Critical Race Theory 
Du Bo i s' s  cr i t i q ue of  wh i te s u p rem acy a l so  h i ts head-on  the i s sue  of 
wh i te personhood and b l a ck  (or peop le  of  co lor) sub personhood .  He asserted : 
"They [ the co lored and  co lon ized] a re not s im p l y  d a rk wh i te men .  They a re not 
'men' in the sense that  Europeans a re men." Wh i teness and ma l eness a re p re req ­
u i s i tes  for personhood i n  t he  wor ld  t ha t  modern i ty m ade. A person, i n  t h i s  wor ld ,  
i s  one who i s  rat i ona l ,  se l f- d i rect i ng and mora l l y  and lega l l y  eq u a l  w i th a wh i te 
m a le .  S i nce wh i te m a les created the l aws of  th i s  wor ld ,  none bu t  wh i te ma l es 
a re e q u a l  and  g iven mora l , l ega l  and extra l ega l  cons iderat ion .  Therefore, a s  the 
Dred Scott  dec is ion demonstrates, "a b l ac k  man has  no r ights wh i c h  a wh i te man  
i s  l ega l l y  bound  to respect" (see Dred Scott, 1857, pp .  403-407) . Wh i te r ights 
a re i nt i m ate l y  i ntertwi ned w i th the den i a l  of  b l ack  r ights. Or, to put i t  a nother 
way, wh i te personhood i s  i nextri c ab l e  from b l ack  sub personhood .  I n  The Rac i a l  
Contra ct, Ch a rles  M i l l s  (1997) contends :  
Wh i teness i s  def ined i n  pa rt i n  res pect to an  oppos i ti ona l  d arkness, so 
tha t  wh i te sel f- concept ions of i dent i ty, personhood,  and se l f- respect a re 
then i nt i ma te ly  t ied u p  with  repud i at ion of the b l ack  Other .  No ma tter 
how poor one was, one was st i l l  a b l e  to a ffi rm the wh i teness that  d i st i n ­
gu i shed  one  from the  sub persons on t he  other s i de  of t he  co l o r  l i ne .  
( pp . 58-59) 
And ,  who or wha t  a re these "h uman  th i ngs," to borrow a ph rase from Du  Bo i s's  
(1995) d i scou rse, on the "other s ide of the co lor  l i ne" (p .  456)7 M i l l s (1997) 
m a i nta i n s :  
S u b  persons a re h umano id  ent i t ies who because of rac i a l  p henotype/ge­
nea logy/cu ltu re, a re not fu l l y  h uman  and therefore h ave a d i fferent and 
i nfer ior  schedu l e  of r ights and l i bert ies a p p ly i ng  to them. I n  other words,  
i t  i s  poss i b l e  to get away wi th  do ing th i ngs to s ubpersons that  one cou l d  
not do to persons, because they do not have the s ame  r ights as  persons .  
(p . 56) 
Even in i ts m i l dest and most unconsc ious  forms, wh i te s up remacy is one 
of the extremest and most v i c i ous  h uman  r ights v i o l at ions in h i story because it 
p l a nts fa lse seeds of  wh i te su per ior i ty and b l ack i n fer ior i ty in the fe rti l e  ground 
of  the futu re. I t  takes h uman  be ings and turns  them in to the s ubhuman  th i ngs, 
ma k ing them co lored means to a wh i te i m peri a l  end. Du  Bo is's  cr it ique of wh i te 
s up rem acy then,  regi s ters as not on ly  a rad i c a l  cr i t i c i sm of  an  i n c reas i ng ly  i l l us i ve 
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and nebu lous  rac i sm, bu t  an a ffi rmat ion of  b l ack  h um an i ty and  a n  e poch - spann i ng  
assert ion of  Afr i cana  and other oppressed peop les' i n he rent r ight to  human  and  
c i v i l r ights . 
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